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"In I'alth, In hop«. In Charity, and with lidellty."

Conducted by E. I. Thur|M*.

Oregon State Grange Next Week Its Officers Good At 

complished—Commendatory Words—Other Items.
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Nell .Monday morning the grangers 
of Oregon Will iM’gin their pilgrimage to 
I|«mm| Kiver, where the thirty-fourth an
nual bcmIoii of the Mtate Grange Will lai 
held. Th«« M«aaion w ill Imi ralle I to or
der al 10 cr'slock, Tue lay, by Hiatu M as
ter Bunton and will «unitlime four «lays.

The delegate« ami officers ami many 
of the visitor«, will lemain until Katur- 
day. returning by rail or Im »a I as their 
Incl in st ion iiiaydhoel them. The usual 
husinaM ««( the lour days session will lie 
legislating for the order, Initiating ran- 
didst«*« into the fifth ami sislh degrees 
participating in ritual work, entertain 
ment ami h asting

<>n Thursday( which is Memorial Pay, 
the iimiiuI and impre»Mivv ceremony w ill 
l»e held. There «re no uMeers to elect 
thi« year incept one member of th«« vs 
e< utive <.v*m in litre, and if there la nnv 
sp«»g lime it will la- taken up in visiting 
the various |x»inte of iiitrreal in the near 
vicinity. I. salient accommodations 
have In»en secured for all, ami a fare of 
one ami one'third will Im« grant«**! by 
the Koutli« rn Pacific ami <) H A N. Co , 
fr» n ail poiula, if return certldeatoa arc 
called for when tlivl fare is pa I-1.

Among the features t<> la« provided for 
timeliest« by tin* I loud Uivvr people will 
be a «trawlM*rzy feast, as it is expected 
that the famous lluod lliver larries will 
be at their finest. Th«* |M*op|e up there 
a«e expecting a big crowd and will be 
ready lor them.

The officers and standing rommitt«« s 
who will have «liar¿v of the work of the 
Male Grange ar«* a« follows : 
Matter. Austin T ituimu 
Overteer. <*, L alia* 
La*rtur«r. Mr« • lata H Wal4u 
Steward, W A Vuung 
A««i«i«ut Steward. M N W ai Held 
< fi a plain. o»«'ar Katun 
Trr««urer II lllrmdi^vrg 
M««rriar). Mr« Mar, M Howard 
«lair Kw|w>r. K <* ll'iffinaii 
|*omot»a. Mr« Martha M Durbin 
« ervs. Mr« Mat, uri«el«thualtr 
Flora. Mr« Koaa Idliivpagv 
laid, Steward. Mr« Olite Maa«>u

Furrel Ur<»vr 
Allmuy

Uotate 
JHmni 

4*»«vgu
Intlrpciiiteh«'«* 

Mull IM* 
MutHavlile 

Taiigxiit 
Urrguu < it) 

i«Mi<Mir*,ll 
H«mmI Ki* ar

KIM l Tl\ K < oMMirrKM
Au«Ilt> T Hubtoil For«*i <»rutr
<’ E N|«ri*rr t'aru*
Il <« |<**«|) Tigaitl* lllr

I M.IMI ATIVKt oMMITTKK
Auatlll T ItURloil K«»te»t lifoiv
Th.» I’aub. u, !•<.' Holgate M Forlteiol
J < yuiiin May villa

Tliv voting *i«l«*galm an«l atMion com- 
mllleca worv given in Thu Koepcr
•evrral work» ago. They will control 
Ibf* leg 10lalion ol the alate Grange, but 
•II nivttilM*ra ol the older tuny oNvr rva* 
ulution». inakc motiuna or lake |«art in 
any debate—only they cannot vole.

I he ollhera and delegatee receive one 
dollar |nt day each, and 10 rente mile
age one way. The c<Nit of the era»»ion 
will be almut a aum which I* in
striking eunlraal with llial |Niid by the 
Iralernal urdrrw when holding their con* 
vmtiuns al a cost, eoinvliinea, <*t 140,000.

There will I*, a number of ocotv>mic 
question« tnki u up by thr grange at the 
coming M-asioil, affecting both state alul 
national affairs. Concerning theae 
affairs Mrs. Clara II Waldo, state lec
turer, writes The Gale Keeper as fol
lows ; "Thia coming seasimt of the State 
Grange will be a busy one, ami 1 tear 
there will not lie time for a full discus 
■ion upon all that is Infor« us 1 ho|>e 
the university matter will cause no fric
tion—mil a wool was aai«l last year, nor 
for many years, which wuull justify the 
executive committee in meddling with 
any educalion«! appropriations; ami 
events luve proved that the conservative 
action of the executive committ«« la eus 
taine»l by a large numlier oi the granges.

l.ilili connlv feel* a desire to hsve an 
expression of th«* State Grange ami mav 
wish to hereafter instruct the executive 
committee how to proceed, 
you uphold the executive 
and am glad of it."

1 note that 
committee

A rorrc.fHimlciit nt Ilootl 
that tbv tirantfi’ movement Ims taken n 
firm liohl on the rancher, of that vicin
ity. I’ine Grove Grant«* win orgnmaeil 
there only IK month, ago ami it in <iuc 
to a movement atartol in that grange, 
that frltl.IHMI ana to|>|ml off the appro
priation lor railway |»>stal eipemiitiire« 
by the laat Congress. Alsint 16 month, 
ago at a ........ling of Pine Grove Granite,
a resolution was atiopteil asking congreaa 
to invertigate the |«Mtal railway system 
an I calling attention t<> unwarranted

Hiver says

ei|ieiiilitiirra The re*>lutlon was »eilt 
Hist to Multnomah Pomona ami < n l ■ 
««I at Fairvirw in March «I last felt 
Il was takl n to the slate Grange al Al 
latny laat May, a hu ll in turn »ent it i 
National Grange. I bat lasly pl.»> »«Iti» 
■natter tn tira hands <d It» IvgUlativ« 
uoiiimiltvc which t»a,k it to Wa«iim, ' 
last wiuier with Hie ri*aii!t above sial« i

Huell I» all outline of th«* wav tin 
Grange «»ok» in all lin|»irlan>l tti.ili« i- 
liural (r«*o «IrliVery was brought alimi 
by tlie grange in exactly ths s i > ■ 
manner. It ha»l Ita II«al im*«ption in u 
little grange ill New Jersey an»l is i w 
covering the whole !*nd«*»l Mat» »

The «aecutive t'*»iu:ulll»»* of tie It .« 
co county granges met nt !lo»i»l llio’i 
several times lately, Intent on |«rv paring 
(or the great event of nest week. I .on, 
information received, Tint Gate K*« |» i 
is able Ur re|snl that ail pre p.tr.rti »n. 
are complete. The State Grange wi.l 
meet in odd Fellow, hall where M». 
I. N> lllowr rs will deliver an a<l l<> as 
welcome. A. <’. Htalen wilt t>ji' nt 
the (.'ommrrcial «'lull.

Arrangements have lawn mn-l«* for ui 
■ Xi ursion up IIiksI Rivet valley on tin 
M»»unt lloo»l ndlr»«a*l. Tlie uumbvr >1 
visitors vX|h*«1«'»I has cslletj for all h»»i«- 
accomodath’na ami *11 tlit* pnvnt«» >»»■ 
in tlie city. Many have l»*en »-ng-»g»»l 
in advance. S|m .»king <>l the coming ■ v - 
ent tin* News l.**tt«*r «*«»»

"The grange ctMiimillecs have 
reason to feel gralebil to th-»» 
liav«* alr» a«lv »igiowe l |l»> r m»Ii 
in the city, to assist in rule tainii 
visitors. There i» hardly anyon
lias la*«»n appr<*aeh»*d for financial n»- 
tanc«* bnl i«**»|m»u»I«*'I willingly, an I »•■ -
even sai»l they w«>ul»l l»< Ip fuitlno i 
ii«*e»*«w»ury. It makes us pr»m of.....
little city to Willi«*«» tins spirit <»l 1» - 
pliably. II»mk1 River has tin* iisiue
liriiig the liiost generous enb-rtiiiner 
along tlie big river and we are mot» 
than pl«'s»e«l to sew th.it she will aiiataiu 
that reputation in Il»is instance.

There will la* a big bunch of the Is st 
people on e*ith here, an.I if th«*y an 
greeted with the «Istial nrceptioii grant 
r»l to visitor* in our city it will mewl 
nun'll fur the woinletfid prestige »1»» 
now enjovs over the »late.
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From the excellent report of Hfate 
Po retary Tliomi a >n to tin* Maine - at» 
grange we make lb«- following extract

The lecturer'» duty In th«* gran >■ 1« 
to direct the literary ami e«lm :ui ».ml 
work. H.iice tin* aoclal ami e.lucatlon.il 
benefit la the chief eml and alm of tin* 
work of our Order the lecturer a wv 
la of permanent Importnnce W.rle 
suggestions an 1 systems ami dlree 
Ilona may t*e of nlil to the lecturer. < *. 
the success of the prigramme lirgely 
det ends u|s>u bls |><*r.o<ial Inti "est an I 
•tttliuaiaam In having It circled <> it 
We almuld never forget tli.it the »■ : ef 
value of this work la mil In the <*n*cr 
tabling feature, but In th«* work «lone 
by the mcm'*cr*«. A pa|ier written .» i 
some subject Is much lw*tter than a 
reading or a dlocuaalon.

The two common methods cmployisl 
by the lecturers In directing their 
work are:

First -To prepare ami n*n»l the pro
gramme at otic meeting of the all •<••*«1 
Ing m<*etlng This has Its advantno ». 
am! many lecturers get ex»*elh*tit O'
suits from thia method am! prefer It to 
any other.

R<*coml. — To furnish print«*«! pro
grammes for the year, prepared eltln r 
by the lecturer or. liettcr. by a pi > 
gramme committee. Tills Is by far the 
better method, cs|iecl:il1y when sup 
plemented by work of the le. tin r 
from m«w*tlng to ina*et *ig. by imelng 
that parte that cannot lie taken nr.* 
filhsl by others and thnt members are 
notlfliM of their parts.

While Individual lecturers may f I 
to prepare highly beneficlnl pr« 
grammes and while Individual grm 
may for the tlnn* 
by dtractlng too 
of their energy 
schemes, games 
Itglit eiitertnlnmetit. yet this kind of 
work la tb«> rare exception nml not the 
rule In Maine

being run to wee !« 
large n proportion 
In money mWfelng 
for ninusoment or

The Springfield (MasA) Vnlon spcliks 
editorially as follows concerning the 
growth of the Order In thnt stat«*, 
which. It says, has broken nil re.* i»l*< 
“It now Ims 201 subordlnnte h> !g<*< nml 
over Itl.OtM» tnemliers In the state. I’er- 
hnps the most notable fentur«' of nil la 
the wide range of activities In wlik li 
the menilx'ra engage. Sturt»*»! primarily
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A w* j it> n’lpMtiun in the grange is.
' I “Wl.nl m| • tai “<’rvice should past mas-

’ ter* rend 1 subject i>* almost al
! impm-Un that -thiT one, “What
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PrvM.h lb \. lt an 1 Postmaster <
i General i •♦•l.tai, acting under their <
auth* niy t • i ^ulatu foieign postage, 1
by ar»’; the provisions of the }

| World ?, i • nioii, made it possible <
ti» send a ■ 1 ’ i*i 1 p»it el o( mervlian- <
dine iron i S.in l iam isro to London, H

1 Kng. h»r is rt',1 . It W'ttuld Cost 64 *
centi to «i i llie ’■nine parcel from j

Qreaham Io r tiland. Here is where ,
»h< gran -li rnld renew its efforts in (

At Boring, Oregon
between
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Cedarv'll».
Gresham, 

Montavil'a.

The "hayseed ' man of the past has 
cry« alized Into a “rural man" of vim 
and knowledge made possible by the 
wlzzurd wlzzardy of the Carnegie man 
who has place«! tbe rural library with 
In hla reach Hlth«»rto, often isolated 
and limits«! In m«*uns, very often he 
was bereft of Intel Igence of current 
events and was crippled In scb-ntlflc 
knowledge regarding hla voest on He 
was dependent on 'word of mouth ' In
spiration. and reaching him "served 
over," Il lucked enoen lai Inspiration 
which told on hla |a-rsonal ty.

Bunged hat, dusty and glazed; a 
coat inner baeteased and too small; 
pants, baggy «nd "knee worn." fraz
zle«! tie-all, the habiliment of an eaay- 
»<» 'hayseed."

Carnegie was stratagetlc. He en
listed the services of th« "new wo
man.” generous. Intellectual, tar ful, 
ami sent her to the "rural tnan " 
Through the llbrarl«*« she ministers to 
h m. and switch» »! onto the curn nt of 
modem though: he sports about tn 

! khaki garb over hla prosperous farms, 
and Is al ess«* In an evening dress. 
His umblt'on lias been flr»-»l by th«* 
I mi«* us of the rural library, which to 
quote, “provld«*» books on build ng 
and gardening, cookery and homie- 
keeping, teaching young peopl«* how to 
make a.mple d ■ namos. telephones and 
other machines !t is an Incentive to 
clubs studying history, literature or 
life n other countries and throws life 
upon the Bund:. ■ schcxil lessons. It 
fsmlllarlzee the ri-a'lers with the name 
nnd habl s of th«* p anta, b'rds and 
ins«-cts of the neighborhood, and dif
ferences In s«T<t Here the Isiys find 
wholesome pleasure In tales of adven
ture and
even n«s 
seeking 
whl'e the 
In scope
only a glimpse through the gateway 
of the country clrcu t of th«- 
territory.

Th«' "rural man" contingent 
land draws from the publ'c 
in the city through the rural
for which he Is taxed a small sum, 
balancing his ln»l«*pen<1»-nce. He has 
21 elutions of modern emi pment: Al
bina Arleta. Bridal Veil Brooks school 
hou«e. Carson Heights, 
Corbe t, Fairview. Gate, 
Hlgh'and, Hurlburt. Lents
Mt Tabor Multnomah, 8S3 Mississippi 
avenue. Or ent, Palmer. Pleasant View, 
Pleasant Val'ey. South Portland read
ing room. St ■ Johns. Wivodlawn, all 
allur'ng hint from the four 
the city compas-

Montavllla and Gresham 
command geographic [mints 
posslbimes of development, which 
is be'ng agitated by Miss Fox of th’ 
P ortland I'brary who has this sub
ject near to her heart.

Gresham station, located on the O 
W P R R.. has a big territory reach
ing back In the forest maze to the 
lure and call of Estacada's v’etnity 

.and ca’ers to the residents of the oM 
Powell and Damascus poln’s The 
station Is a cozy one presided over 
bv Mrs Hattie L. Wostell, who de
votes herself to the publ'c Interest 
In th«' afternoon from 3 to 9 o'clock 
Th's Is a combination of reading ami 
I brary facility recently launched, and 
aims to call In a list of subjects spec- 
iallxed by its patrons for their use 
It accords reference matter to th« 
high school pupils which has a large 
body In thfr- vicln ty. Placed In a 
commun i, ..f avricultural and lum
ber Interests It plans to place books 
subjective and needful to the rural 
man. and alms to make It a social cen
ter for the en ire community. Those 
hav ng som«' time to wait for the even
ing O W. P. cars would find this I 
congenial place of pass'ng the time, 
where the dally paper headlines may 
Im consulted as to good 49-cent bar
gains It would also be a pleasant 
afternoon "m«mt" with the friend just 
in front the farm, and those p anning 

■ new homes can here gain late plans «< 
cozy and Inexpensive bungalows now 
popular with architects illustrated In 
"The Country Fireside." The Push 
Clubs of Gresham and Fairview might 
place here historic books recording 
Eastern Multnomah s part as a stim
ulus to study of local history, and the 
church assoc at'ons can here find 
"Minute Books" of their assemblies 
al'uate at the Junction of the Base 
Un«- and Montavllla car line Monta 
villa's station is In a fie'd of practi
cal exper'ence. As a feeder to a farm 
ng community stretching 17 miles 

c ist ward its club room toned in quiet 
effect, furnished with shelves of re
cent books and a long table 
to most the perusal of the 
magazines; cozy chairs and 
are features "Just planned" 
country folk—even
c'asrea for the ”»ma' " 
In the afternoon front 3 to 6 and dur
ing th«' even ng. It offers inducement 
to study and recreation through the 
medium of a new enforcement of ref
erence books and recent works of fic
tion A bulletin of the agrlcultur.il 
department at Corvallis la placed on

points of

«tat Inns 
of great

inviting 
current 

a piano 
for the 

kindergarten 
folk, too Open

They usually want 
something from 

the pantry
I 

You remember the hunger you had 
—Home cooking counts for much 
in the child’s health; do not imperil 
powder.

Have a delicious, pure, homc'made muffin, cake or biscuit ready when they 
come in. To be sure of the purity, you must use

ROYALS
ROYAL is absolutely Pure.

I
file for the farmer, which affords the 
"rural man ' the privilege of the state 
scientific research. WTiat better for 
Mrs Ruralman than that she accom
pany him. and wh le he Is getting 
supplies. s(H-n<l the time In the library 
room, perhaps to get 
or scan the pages of 
tury or Scribner’s. It 
a new insight of the 
and charge anew the current of 

too. she may ally 
of the spe al functions 
and unite herself w>th 
interest" of the com- 
is one of the fnnova-

a new recipe 
Harper's. Cen- 
will give 

gleam of
her 
life, 
her 
her-being. Here, 

self with one 
centered here, 
the "common 
munity. This
tlona planned to make attractive this 
distributing [to nt for a large soda! 
vicinity Mothers’ clubs, women’» 
club, societies, league sporting meets 
may make dates here. Here, the lat
est bulletin of the Woman’s Federate 1 
Club may be consulted, instead of go
ing to the city. The boys' reference 
book on games Is also I s ed. and even 
stock quotations might be found tor 
the busy man "just in."

Plans are also germinating to make 
this a center for display of educative, 
dviv and agricultural products. Water 
color sketches of the Western even
ing groesbeck and the Alaskan robin 
wou'd be a great IncenTve to the 
study of bird lore In our woodland 
haunts: a collection of Indian John's 

'wigwam outfit; or a collection of old 
t'me greenbacks used In early pio
neer days together w-ith illustrations 
of homes beautified would be incen- 
t ves to local pride; not to mention 
the stimulus given by the fragrance of 
the American Beauty rose and a Bur 
bank product of beauty

Suggestive further. Miss Mitchell 
devotes herself to the children, with 
whom she is very popular, and plans 
amusements for them The kinder 
eartvn chairs, little folks' pictures and 
■Jenny Wren Club” sketches are 
helps, giv ng them ideas of “Gre:chen ' 
across the r-ea and how to make their | 
latest doll dress. With the boys It is 
a favorite place to discuss the Y 
C. A. ball league and arrauge for 
next tennis meet—a club of boys 
girls recently organized playing 
grounds near the Baptist church

Here too. the latest kink of 
"mushroom” hat or Spencer waist mav 
be consulted in fashion plates, and. 
best of all’, the culture of wholesome, 
great-hearted minds assimilated But 
It Is dependent on the co-operation of 
the "rural man’ suggesting only a 
few of the facilities possible to the 
rural library. L. T- H.

She PILLAR
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By LOUIS TRACY. 
Arthur «Í “Th« Win«* of th« Morning**

OF LIGHT
What ha» become of

oct Into the moon
white and trembling.

off down the pardon

Enid tried to contribute to the new 
note. She Imlilanl In the approved style 
of the country domestic.

"Please. Sir Stephen.” she sahl. 
“would you like some lemon In tlie 
toddy F’

Constance placed a little «Mptier ket
tle on tbe fire. Their gloom had given 
way to a not wholly force»! cii«*erfni
nes*—for In that pleasaut cottage sor
row was an unwelcome guest—when 
they were surprised to hear a sharp 
knock on tbe outer door.

At another time tbe Incident, though 
unusual at a late hour, would not have 
disturbed them. But tbe emotions of 
the night were too recent, their sub
sidence too artificially achieved, that 
they should not dread the possibilities 
which lay beyoud that imtierutive sum
mons.

Mrs. Sbepimrd and the servant 
retired to rest, worn out with 
auxlous uncertaintire of events 
IKirted from tbe lighthouse.

So Braud went to the door and
girls listened in nervous forelioding.

They heard their father say:
“Hello. Jenkius, what Is tbe matter 

now?"
Jenkins was a sergeant of police 

whom they knew.
"Sorry to trouble you. Mr. Brand, but

bad 
the 
re-

the

Go»xl Words for Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy

Peoi le everywhere take pleasure in 
testifying to the go»»i <;uali>ies 
Chamla'rbain's Cough Remedy. M 
F.dnanl Philips of Barclay, Md., writes: 
"I wish to tell you that I can recommend 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mv lit 
tie girl, Catherine, who is two years old 
lias been taking this remedy whenever 
•he has ha»l a col-I since she was two 
months old. Ahont a month ago I Von- 
tractcil a dreadful cohl myself, but 1 
took Chamlierlain's Cough Kemevly ami 
was so»»n as well as ever." This renxxly 
is for sale by all dealers.

stranger, met me teu minutes ago and 
asked ne to direct her to your bouse. 
1 did so, She ap(>eared to t»e in great 
trouble. So I strolled slowly after her. 
1 was surprised to see her looking In 
through the window of your sitting

room. As far as I coulil make out she 
was crying fit to break ber lieart, and I 
Imagluetl she meant to knock at the 
door, but was afraid."

“Where Is she?
her?"

Brand stepped 
light. The girls, 
followed.

"Well, she ran
tmth aud tumbled In a dead faint nenr 
ths gate. I was too late to save her. 
I larked ber np and placet! ber on a 
seat. 8be Is there now.’ I thought it 
best before carrying ber here—to tell 
you"—

Before Brand moved Constance ran 
out, followed by Enid. In a whirl of 
pain the lighthouse keeper strode after 
them. ne saw Constance stooplug 
over a motionless figure lying prone 
on the garden seat. To those stroug 
young arms the slight, graceful form 
offered an easy task.

Brau«I heard Enid's whisper:
“Oh, Connie, it is she!”
But tbe daughter, clasping ber moth

er to her breast, said quietly:
“Dad. she has come home, and she 

may be dying. We must take ber in." 
He made no direct answer. Wbat 

could he say? The girl’s fearless 
words admitted of neither "Yes" nor 
“No."

He turned to tbe policeman.
“I am mueb obliged to you. Jenkins," 

be said. “We know the lady. Cnlivss— 
unless there are serious couse»|ueucea 
will you oblige me by saying nothing 
about ber? But stay. When you iiass 
tbe Mount's Bay hotel please call and 
Bay that Mrs. Vausittart has been 
seized with sudden illuess and 1» being 
cared for at my house.”

"Yes. sir," said tbe sergeant, salut
ing.

As he walked away down tbe garden 
path he woudered wbo Mrs. Vansittart 
could lie aud why Miss Brand said she 
had “come borne."

Then be glanced back at the bouse 
Into which tbe others had vanished. 
He laughed.

"Just fancy It." he said; “I treated 
him as if be was a bloomin’ lord. Aud 
I supfiose my ixwltloii is a better one 
than his. Anyhow he is a splendid 
chap. I'm glad now 1 di«l It. for bis 
sake anil the sake of those two girls. 
How nicely they were dressed. It has 
always l>een a puzzle to me I tow they 
can afford to live In that style on 
pay of a lighthouse keeper. Well, 
none of my business."

tlie 
It's

CHAPTER XVIII.
ADY MARGARET took her 

partlire from the hotel at 
early hour. Her son went with 

_____  ber. Their house was situated 
ou the outskirts of the town, and, al
though Stanhope would gladly have re
mained with the two men to discuss 
the events of this night of surprises, 
he felt that bis mother demanded hla 
present attention.

Indeed, ber ladyship bad much to 
say to him. She. like the others, bad 
been Impressed by Mrs. Vanslttart’a 
appearance, even under the extraordi
narily ditlieult elrcumstauia-s of the oc
casion. The feminine mind Judges its 

(Continued on page 0)
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■ Beg to aDonahue 
and Feed Stable

Beg to announce to the
■ Public that they 

___  opened a first-class

and are prepared to furnish on short notice first-class rigs, with or with- 
out drivers. We have also arranged to run an up-to-date stage line 
c.irrie-l at reasonable rates. Special ra’es to parties on camping or other

trips. Will meet any car, if notified to do so. Phone ciders promptly attended to.

MORGAN & DONAHUE, Proprietors

BORING- 
SANDY 
STAGE

Leaving Eoriig at 
Arrive Sandy 
Leave Sandy 
Arrive Boring at

Every Day, including Sunday

at 
at

8:35 
10:00 
12:30
2:05

a.
a.
a.
P-

BORING, OREGON

e.lucatlon.il
agrlcultur.il

